Love

One Another

July 23rd, 2017
Welcome Guests!
We’re glad that you are here!
Please fill out a Welcome Visitor
card and place in the collection
plate. Go by our welcome/
information center (one on each
side of the room) for materials
that will better acquaint you with
Lakeview.
For your convenience, during our
Sunday morning services we do
have a volunteer staffed nursery,
for children up to age 3. There is
also a training room, located next
to the sound room, for parents
with young children to use during
any service.
If you have questions, feel free to
approach one of our ushers,
ministers, or elders.
Elders
Kenny Coleman Darrell Davis Jim Karkosky Phil Leupold Leonard Otte -

423-483-3936
253-219-9433
253-495-8575
253-732-0692
253-318-7695

Deacons
David Cornwall
Bob Ellsworth
Dan Fitzsimmons
Ray Glasman
Jonathan Karkosky
Jeff Oden
Kurt Turner
Brandon York
Ministry Staff
Dennis Baker - Evangelism
Minister
Ben Cook - Family Minister
Jim Karkosky - Administration
Sunday Bible Study 9:00 AM
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship 5:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 PM
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Dear Friends,
It is with great embarrassment and lack of explanation that I
hereby correct a grave mistake made during last week’s
morning service. I referenced the man Enoch as being the








Cancer Support Group - 3rd Tues. - Lakeview library at 7:00 pm

Coffee Shop Ministry - Tues 7:00pm- Starbucks128th & Pacific
Ladies’ Caring Ministry - last Tues. each month, 12:15 pm
Ladies’ Prayer Fellowship - 2nd Saturday at 10:00 am
Men’s Breakfast - 1st Saturday Sept-May, 8:00 am
Military Support - 3rd Sat. even numbered months
location and time varies
 Tuesday Bible Study - each week at 10:45 am, with a
fellowship activity on the 2nd Tuesday of each month
 Ladies’ Thursday Study - Thursday at 10:00 am
Elder of the month for July: Phil Leupold
Ladies’ Committee Leader: Marlene Granberg

son of Cain. Indeed, the man I referenced was not the son
of Cain, but the son of Jared as stated in Genesis 5:18, who

Sermon Summaries

was in the line of Seth. I have no explanation except a very

Speaker: Dennis Baker

careless reading of Scripture. I did not research the topic
completely and cannot be excused for the lack of integrity in
this matter. I assure you that such a grievous mistake was
not intentional and I will use this as a lesson to be doubly
sure the next time I seek a clever ending for my sermon. A
fellow minister informed me of this mistake and hoped I
didn’t suffer more than I ought. Another mentioned it was a
good point but the wrong scripture. Still others, sisters and
brothers who take seriously the study of scripture, gently
informed me of this grievous. I humbly thank them for their
gentleness and grace. It will be my aim to not make such a
mistake again. Thank you. On August 1st, we will begin a 30
-Day-Challenge. The material covered will be Ezra through
the Song of Solomon. This is a great challenge because it
includes the Psalms, which give us deep insight into the
heart of faithful believers who struggle with real life.
-Dennis

AM: Faith: It’s How You Look At It – Hebrews 11:7-12
How we look at all of life is directed by our meta-narrative.
Meta-narrative is our big story…the driving direction of our
lives. If we have Christ at our core, then everything will
reflect that point of view. Most people have themselves at
their core. Hence, everything will reflect that point of view.
PM: Our God is a Jealous God – Nahum 1:1-15
Jealousy is seen as a negative character trait or emotion.
Usually, in humans that is true, because we don’t know the
way we should act as a result. God created that emotion and
often He is described as our title says. The difference is that
God always acts in a way that is appropriate.

Family News
Baby Shower for Kerri Turner, today at
3:00 pm. Kerri is registered at Target, she is
expecting a girl. If you want top help or have
questions, please see Danielle Karkosky.

5th Sunday Singing…

This is from the
Springbrook Congregation. Springbrook is the
host of the July 30th 5th Sunday Area-Wide
Singing & Potluck. We look forward to seeing
everyone and the good fellowship, singing, and
eating that will be happening!
The menu will be hotdogs and fixings. Springbrook will
provide the hotdogs, buns, and condiments (onions, pickles,
ketchup, etc.).
We are asking that the other congregations bring side
dishes: salads, beans, etc., and drinks, and desserts.
The Lakeview All Church BBQ will be on
August 5th at 11am at the home of Gary and
Katie Calkins. All food and drinks will be
provided, but you can bring games! Please
make your calendars and plan to be a part of
this fellowship time.
August 27th - Picnic in the Park
Please join us for another picnic in the park at
Titlow Beach Park. We met in July at the
Nisqually shelter and had a great time playing games and
eating together. This time we will have an area for a kickball
game! We encourage you to come, bring your family, and
enjoy some time with our church family.
We continue to have people visiting the food and clothing
bank every other Monday morning. Your donations are
appreciated! We currently need:

Saltine crackers

Canned soup

Cold cereal

Cornbread mix

Baked beans
Thank you so much for your generous contribution
to the Arab Christian Ministry. Your support will
keep the gospel of Christ preached among
Muslims and keep Islam exposed world-wide. Than you also
for blessing me with your fellowship, for allowing me to speak
at your congregation and break bread with you. May God
show you the fruits of your love for Him and bless you as you
strive to seek His face and bless others.
Sincerely, Wissam Al-Aethawi

Prayer Requests

Is anyone among you suffering? He
should pray. Is anyone in good spirits?
He should sing praises. -James 5:13


Dorethia Blanks will be having knee surgery on July 18th
at Allenmore hospital.



Jeff Tucker has been dealing with pancreatitis for about
a year now and they just discovered a cancerous part.
He will have major surgery to remove it and a long
recovery. He and his wife are nervous and overwhelmed.



Joan Haughawout is requesting prayers for her lifelong
friend, Lois Seeley, who just has a heart attack. Please
pray for her recovery and her 90year old husband.



Joan Haughawout will be having some medical
procedures this week.



Safety of the Zambia Medical Mission.



Briana Brewer is requesting prayers for the Chavez
family. Patrick Cahvez was diagnosed with colon cancer
and he is 40 years old. His mother is a dear friend of
Briana’s.



Alisha Shannon is requesting prayers for her great aunt,
Janice Gibson. She is having some health concerns.

Continuing Health Concerns…

Marilyn Likens, Micah Baker, Merna Jacobsen, Joe Behrent,
Pat Brewer, Huey Kie, Cheryl Tillman, Art Koch, Daniel
Tilman, Fred Callahan, Charlotte May, Bernice Townley,
Wilhelmine Conner, Kate Rohr, Kimberly Ross, Jack Voyles,
Don Glisson, Doug Smith, Jane Voyles, Henry Hopkins, Lury
Williams
There is a free queen-sized non-adjustable
bed frame...like new condition, and a landline phone set with 5 handsets, used only a
few months. If you are interested, please
see Bob Ellsworth.

Lakeview Youth Group
Growing in Faith, Enduring Through Challenges, Leaving a Legacy
Summer Camps— Please remember to keep our remaining camp sessions in your prayers. We have had a great
season so far and want to continue that for YTS and the 4th-6th graders.
Christmas in July– is on the 21st.
Stay Informed!!
If you are in 7th-12th grade, or a parent of a teen, connect with us!
Text - Send the text “@lakeviewyg” to 81010 to receive mass text reminders and announcements (note this is NOT a
group text)
E-mail - lakeviewteens@gmail.com - to receive e-mail updates or ask questions Facebook - Join our group at the
Lakeview Youth Group page

Ringing Out the Good News
Delano Bay Christian Camp * Aberdeen Church of Christ * Shelton Church of Christ * Mountain States Children's Home

Serving
Song Leader
Prayer
Lord’s Supper
Scripture Reading
Prayer

Today
Marcellus Stanley
Phil Leupold
Bob Hanson
Jerry Gustamante
Duane Henton

July 30th
Tim Lewis
Phil Leupold
Jim Karkosky
David Cornwall
Dustin Finley

July 16th, 2017
Attendance - AM 233
- PM 87
Contribution: $ 7,380
Building Fund Pledge: $357,400

5:00 pm
Song Leader
Opening Prayer
Closing Prayer
Song Leader

Don Russell
Phil Leuopld
David Cornwall
Wednesday
Jonathan Karkosky

Scripture Reading Bob Riley
Parking Attendant Schedule Today:
9:00 am

10:00 am

6:00 pm

Kurt Turner
Conner Glasman

Dexter Hutton
Cruz Lujan Jr.

Darrell Davis
Don McCann
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